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Rock
Jt UXVIl. NO 169 ROCK ISLAND, FRIDAY. MAY 10, 18S9, PRICE FIVE CENTS.

iNotliing Succeeds like Success

oys' and Children's
Department.

; iuU'it. A to 13 yours, Un- -
inn C' iS"innTe $2 00

i tyli-- - ' 13 ye-r- s. Ml

w,i.i tiid Union CuKsim'e 2 50

Style. 4 to 13 ypars. Put
nim I'nrlisln and Snra- -

liH'l

Siylrx. 1 lo 1!J years. Clie-vi- it.

Ciissiiiii'r HD(1 Fan-- ,
v Worsted

Third

3 00

3 50

and Youths'
Department.

The First Round in our Lad
deria 4.50

We wonlrln't call It wool, because
the price Indicate! the quality.

The next Five lots are in
Suck and Cutaway Frocks
all wool, every fibre, 50

Only Five kinds to select
from at 00

29 Different Styles, Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known Chesterfields
suitable for older men 10.00

Oasaiineres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots, $12.00
At 1.r, $10, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of our element.

At the "WRY1 Store
NVwcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

HAS BKKN AT THE HEAD OF TnE- -

Clothing, Hat and
Tia l- - in tlie Tri-citie- s for the last 35 3'ears. We will stay

thHv. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Tull Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits3tor $8,00
But k will sell you an $8 00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER THAT!
-- YOU NEVEFi WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport Ia.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LEECH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
o Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

V i'ltintiiig. Graining and Paper Hanging.
NKK'K P.I.OCK, Twentieth Street,

in ar Avenue.

Men's

7

8

bs

Puopriktor or

Rock Island, 111.

GEO. SAYADGE,

Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES A.1STD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

OL8EN & PETJERSON,
ind Do;.lra in Plour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

- Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
trt-tuhJ-p Agenc, attd to My p..f Europ

601 and SOS Ninth Street, Book Iilaad, HI,.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

A.. GTJTHEIE,
ISoccetaor to Qothrio A CoUins.)

Contractor and Builder,
RCK ISLAND, ILL.tuttmatei famlrtied. A fpeclalty made of fio work. AU order, attended topromptly sod Mtiifaction gaarmteed.

r Office and Bhop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kindi of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

Og.
noUce and aatiBfacUon guaranteed.

ce and shop 1412 Fourth a,ve., HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Island AILT RGU

KRAUSE
Furnishing

KRAUSE'S,

In the lorlnsr
Almost erprvhnriv wants a "anrinor tnn!i
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. IS. B. is regarded. It will knock
your mai ma out and restore your appe

SPM5NDTD FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Al I.INHTOK. f. .Tnn Sf 1SS7

I suffeied with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
ining tna: aid me any good is B. B. B
It Is UnCOubtedlv the hBt l.lnnrl marii
cino mado, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the yej, and as good in summer, fall
ana winu r as a iodic and blood purifier.

OI K9 BETTKK SATISFACTION.

fUmx Kxt Jiilr A 17
Please send me one box Blood Balm

iHtarrn pquii by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca--
miiu, nun wants a oox oi snun;. 11. li.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever nnlri T havn anhl ton
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
goon saiisraction. it i don t remit all
right for Hnuff write me. Yours,

W. N. Brandon

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Moitntato. Ti tWh 9Q 7
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
Dimoles on tlpr turn nnrl nneb fnr whifh
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her COtnnlexinn. hilt, thnaa lnrnl nnlii.
tions were only temporary and left her
sain in a worse condition.

known its Botanic Balm which I have
oeen umnj and selling about two years;
she used thrpn hnttlnn. nm nonrlv all
DiinnUa 1 dve (limttiiieurprl Iwr oli in ia
son ami saiooiu anu ner general Health
much imn roved. Sln nnraiwa hnraolr
much gratifled, and can recommend it to

ii wuu aro in us aueciea.

A BCOK OF WONDEBS, FREE.
All who desire full information ahout

the Cause and cure of hlnnrl luinnm
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers!
sores, rneumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh. et3., can secure by mail, free, a
copy oi our as page illustrated Book of
Wonders, dlled with the most wonderful
hnd starting proof ever before known.
Aiuiress, ci.oon balm uo., Atlanta. Ua.

I he "woman with the iron isw." of
circus fam . is a resident of Ridirwav.
Pa. She lias traveled nearly all over the
worm .

Their Bnaints Boomine.
Probabh' no one thinir has caused such

a general tevival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their pi vine- o Oaway to tneir customers of so many free
trial bottle 4 of Dr. Kino's New Difwnvnrv- - - jfor consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never dit appoints. (Jouffha. colds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottln free, large size $ 1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The tra isition from lonff linfferinp

and Dainf j1 sickness to rnhuat hoalth
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual, sucn a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully Messed. Hence it is that so
much is heurd in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So tiany feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by ue of Electric
Bitters. S ld at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bnhnseu's drug store.

UtTf KI.BN'8 ARNICA SAI.VE.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required; It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money rt funded. Price 25 cents per
box. For i ale by Hartz & Bahnsen.

A man in Orange City, Fla., gathered
0(10 quarts of berries from two six- -

year-ol- d mulberry trees.

A:mt to muTHXua.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

f your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting U ethT If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's foothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers"
there in no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, ciarrhoea, regulates tho stom-
ach and bovrels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Bynip
for Childre i Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all dniggisU throughout . the
world. fri'M 25 cents per bottle.

A movement Is on foot in Nicaruaga
to sever the relations between church and
state.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any drugfnat for
a free trial package of Lane s Family
Medicine, tl e great root and herb remes
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders
Children lile it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

An Imperative Necessity.
What pur? air is to an unhealthy local

lty, what siring cleaning is to the neat
housekeeper, so ia Hood's Sarsaparilla to
everybody a; this season. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified and vitalized, the germs of dis-
ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hood's Samaparilla. the most popular
and success ful spring medicine.

Who of tut are wunout trouble be' they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auickly anc permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. 1 "rice 50 cents. .

The best n earth can truly be said . of
Gngg's Glycmne Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other soresj
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruptio i. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction ruaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only Si cents. Sold by druggta' -

mm
LETTERS from the governors.

It Is r. u fact that Pond's
Extract is used and recommeuded bjr mora
distinguished people thau any preparation or
remedy extant.

It Is used in the household of tho President
as well as thut of the humblest citizen; by
members of the army and the navy, tho Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the press al)
ranks and classes of people. To further
Illustrate this fjet we append a few of the
more recent letters from Governors t.f dif-
ferent States:

The Governor of Sew Hampshire.
Cknti.kmkn: I haveniM-- Ponii'r ExtractIn uijr family fr several yearn, and hiive

found it a most desirable and vnlualileremedy ,un lru!J'' Honor CYukiich.

Tho Governor ot Penuaylvania.
Oknts: Pond's Extract has been avalued reliance In our family for severalyears, especially In relieving the aches,

sprains and bruises lucideut to childrau.
"Verv truly yours,

Nov. 30, '7. Jamis A. Beaver.

Tho Governor of New Jersov.
Distil Sih: I have for many years nsed

Pond's Extract, and have derived prcat
benefit and relief therefrom

lec. O, '87.
Yours truly,
K. 8. LillKCN.

Tho of Hliiioia.
Oknti.cmrn: Pond's Extract has long

had a place lu the medicine client of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found It aready and valuable ageDt to relieve pain inmany cases, and that verv promptly. Wo
cannot well keep house without it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Pond's Extract is Invaluable for all
kinds of Paiu, iunamtualiou and Hemor-
rhages.

Jixcdlmct innitfi imitation. Bftrani of
worthint imitation of Pond's Extract.

ran mss
1 1 it Bv n i it vi m A

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 186 So.iUetUreSIf Chlcaso. Ills. ClarkSt.
The

AND

li still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL SUCCESS
M X T.T-.-f .

Chronic, Neryons and Private
-- NERVOUS Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhauating Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and erh.ips

or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Oonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
all diseases of the Uenito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury o Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

No Are and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

4 rents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
it cents, both t$ cents (sumps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to lile

" Life'a (Secret) Errora," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
Q to is. AJdrcis

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

ffdrice to Everybody
wmv iub tumsaHl Xjifnr is 10 a once laKO UrOuBTmeans to cure lu The function the Liver is dalgned to perform, and on the regular executionof which depends not only the general health of thebody, but the powers of the Stomach, BotetU,

' sun vnuia nervous system, SHOWS It.wait and vital importance to human healto.

lOBEING
should ran the risk for a single day of neglecting
this important organ, but should prominly get a box

u. vvaauilMVU 14Cr X 1119mad. by rLEMXNO BKOS, Pittsburgh, Pa and
promptly and permanently. Around each box Is
vr-PP- er giving full description of the symptoms ofa. diseased Liter. They can be had of druggists.
mruewm of covxwmxs made in St. Louis.--3

BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH teeTh1
kerfumes the breath. Ask for it.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Oenulne Hyateaa f Meanory Tralnlnf;,

Vosur BMaa Learwosi ia one reauina.
Allud wanderina cured.

Ererw child and sdnlt benefitted.
Ursst iudueementa tu uorrespondenos tJiassea.
'rusueelus. with opinions of Itr. W'm. A. Ilam.

manil. tlie world.tamefi HDecuuist In Mmd iiisosiKsi
IftaniMl (Jrnliif Thnmnaon. theerest Psrchol-
canst, J. AI. HiicklcTt l.l.jditorot the (Tinxttan
Advocate, X. T., Kiohard Proctor, the Hoientist
Ilnna. J ndarr O ib-o- n, J udah P. Benjamin, mad
inm, Db Mm mw i . KI

ELY'S rarnLJui cam jjaiiii
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

OND'S

CT.

Regular

PHYSICIAN SURCEON

and

Diseases.

DEBILITY,

experiments.

FLEMING

Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price BO cents at Druggists ; by mall,
regmereu, wp cents. SKlri'llmKB, 60 War
ran street. New York.

BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKED & CO.'S

tbmolutelw pur
it ia moluble.

No Cliemicals
sra uaed to its prepsrstkm. It has
mtrt csmi ttn. Mm. is. atrMcft of
Cseoa nixed with Stareh, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore fsr mora
economkal, mMmp Urn ut sm cm

ml It Is delicioas, nooriahims.
aRnslheaing, SILT IMaivrxo,
and su irsbly sampled far invalids
ss well as for persona ia kemlth.

Sold by Grocera everywhere.
W. BAKES & CO, Dorchester, Ham

.OZZOIMl'S
" DEDICATED

cor.iPLExion
msrraa all pimples, freckles and dincolormuoas. For
sale by all nrat-eiaa- s qrugtcists. or mailed for a ets.

r AsT ifa. Ifml IBms. in stamps by

AGENTS VAIITED

e. a. ma low.

SALE
Z?nmMlLST2!c,t- - No prertotu .zp.

v u 'rT J-- TZL ',VT .or UHVW. a as.

D A

'ill IS fit

OIF

mm

To be Regardless of Cost.

WHEN THE SUN RISES

WE WILL BE OPEN.
You can't Come too Early for Us.

get up with the Lark and you
aet the Worm.

No such opportunity ever offered to the People of Rock Island or
Central Illinois. Don t look on this as a scheme to catch your
Shoe trade or a humbug which you might have before.

We are not here lor nonsense neither are Ave here for profits. We
are here at the order of the courts and must do our duty. Other
dealers won't like it and we are reluctant to do what we must do, but
the rules of courts are very rigid and their officers are sworn to do
their duty, and the Assignee of this stock is compelled to sell the
goods at any price and in the shortest space of time possible and stop
the expense. Read this carefully and wait until

IMTEBAY,

.

of or
for to

98 .

of a in
can

at

III

AND
Slaughtered

Mo

MAY

SIB

when this Assignee's sale of Boots and Shoes will be ready for sale,

At 1703 Second Ave., Rock Island.

worth of Boots and Shoes have been shipped to Bock Island by W.
B. Henderson to be disposed of in case lots or simrle Pairs to suit nnr- -
chasers, for the benefit of the creditors.

268 pairs mens' calf shoes, button, bals congress
never was sold less than 12.50 $3.00 the assig-
nees price cents.

467 pairs ladies' fine kid shoes, not pair the
lot worth less than $3.00 you get them Saturday

$1.17.

600 pairs of boys' kid hand sewed shoes for 25 cents.
A solid oil grain childs shoe, Chicago custom made

regular price $1.60 our prices 67 cents.
A genuine mens' goat slipper quilted satin lined

for the greatest bargain you ever seen, you can have
them at 64 cents.

Don't Miss tHis Grand Chance,

We

witnessed

Mi

Biit call while the Sizes and widths are In Stock. Avail yourself of these ex--
iraoroinary Bargains. Call early and avoid the rush.

By Order of the Assignee,
Sealed bids taken for the entire stock. 1703 Second Avenue.

III"

ir


